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Eliot's Remark Resented.
The remark of President Eliot of

Harvard, anent the entertainment of
the national convention of echool
teachers at Poston, that the western
delegates should he plven a trip to the
eca beach, ?b "a bath would do them
enrol," has caused a good deal of com-

ment anions the pedagogues of the
wild and woolly west, who think the
Eostor.inns have as great need of les-

ions of clf.anlir.C3H as have the peoplo
from other sections of the country.
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His Shoulder to the Wheel.
Eugene H. Ihman. the young Col-

orado student who was the first Amer-

ican to be awarded the Rhodes schol-

arship at Oxford, is a self-mad- e stu-

dent His credentials were indisput-
able' for they showed a percentage
higher than these submitted by a score

of other students.
Naturally he had to submit to the

i.,crrc nf hovs' ioumals. and
-- success" papers, so that his career
might be the inspiration for other
struegling youths.

How did you manage to work your
wav through college fo successfully?"

asked an important representative of a
very unimportant journal.

By keeping my shoulder to the
wheel," replied Lehman, tartly.

The answer will be appreciated
when it is understood that young Leh-irca- n

worked his way through Yale
with money earned in pushing an in-

valid In her chair fcr 25 cents an
hour.
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Nctary Has a Record.
Hamburg. Pa..trs.
it is claimed, tec
el:est witary pub-

lic in Berks coun-

ty, in the person
cf JacUscn Levan,
who has the au-tosra-

of everyf governor of the
state, from the
days of Andrew

Jackscn Lcvan. G curtin down to
the present, cither on a notary com-

mission or as justice of the peace.
Justice Levan is 74 years of age. a
native of Lehigh county, and becn
his career as justice cf the peace on
April 11, in the town of Ham
burg. Baring his public career of
nearly forty years not a single judg-

ment or case decided by him was
appealed to court, neither was a ccze
of his ignored by the grand jury.
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Lt. NtvTork- - P. B.B. 12 U pa 13 :iaLt. Phlladtlphia, S 29 pa
Lt. BaJUmor. 6 45 j a
Lt. Wat olnftton. W. & By 7 00 ; ta
Lt. Rlobmona, B.A.iuy 10 as j ffl

Lt. PeUrtbur, 17 rx
Lr. Norllna, lUia
Lv. Henderson, lnia
Lt. Baleifb, 4 00sm
Lt. Southern Plne 6 00 ta
Lt. Hamlet,
Lt. Colombia, I 10 00 ia ntj
At. Bavacoah. 3 20 1 sa 8 05 1
Ar. Jackaonvtll. 6 60 t a tjl.
Ar. hX. AugosUne ?J47
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Lt. Ktw Tork.!l.T.P. K.t 7 65 sa
Lt. Philadelphia. " 10 16aa
Lv.New I'urK.O.D.a.a.Cot W pia

Lt. Baltimore, R 8.P.C0. j c K t a
Lt. Waafton. X.AW.8.B.
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Lt. vTeldon, - 11 45 1 a
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Ar. Charlotte, " 10 0Sm lOtJisi
Lt. Chester, 10 25aa IC4
Lt. Greenwood, 12 SS ta
Lt. Athena, 2 W pm
Ar. Atlanta, J t 4 W m

Ar. August, C A W. C 1 10 pm

Ar. Maoon, C. of Oa. 7 M pm 11 Jla
Ar. Montgom'ry.A-AW.P- . 9 20 pm
Ar. Mobile. LAN. 3 55 am
Ar. New Ofleans, L. A X. 7 15 am

Ar. NashvlUe.N.i-.- St.L. 6 40 am

Ar. MemphK 9 45 pm biiaa
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Lt. Mempblw.N.C.A Ht.U 12 45tioon 6 (0r
Lt. Nashville, '
Lt. New Orleans, L. A N., 8 15 t m .......
Lt. Mobile, L.AN. 12 40 am
Lt. Montgomery. A. A W. P 6 45 am
Lt. Macon, C ol Ua 8 00 am ' It) rsi
Lt. Augusta. C. A W. C 10 10 aa
Lv. Atlanta, I b. A.L. 12 i0 000a e 10

Ar Athens, 2 67 pm Hi: I a
Ar Greenwood, 6 15 pm atUa
Ar. Chester. " 717 pm 4 Ilia
Lt. Charlotte, 7 25 pm 6 01 aa
Lt. Wllirlngton. S SO pm
Lt. Hamlet, 10 SO pm 7 to 1 a
Lt. ttou thorn Pines, 11 18 pm t 4Ua
Lt. ltalelgb, 1 25 am 11 ISaa
Lt. Henderson, 3 M am
Lt. Norllna 8 45 am 1 5 pa
Lt. Weldon, 605 am 3 00 1 a
Ar. Portsmouth, 800 en t Sty'Ar. Vab,ton,.N.A W.tt.R... Ctftaa
Ar. Baltimore. U.t).P.Co. tCSOaa
Ar.Naw York,O.D.aH.Co. 1 03 pa

Ar. I'hila't bia, N.Y.P.ANf 6 46 pm tioia
Ar. New York, 8 IS pm tW aa

No. 34 N.. M

Lt. Tampa, 8. A. Ii. Ry. i 09 1 m tSOu
Lv. tit. Augustine 6 40 a:n I i a

REPEATING SHOTGUNS

It Wat a Gcod Joke, but They Picked
Out the Wrong Man.

A little Joke happened at the torn
back there last year," said tke stage
driver as the highway made a half
circle to tto west.

"What sort of a Joke?" csked te
man on the seat beside himi

"Wall, among the passengers to
start from Hill Top one mawcln was

tl man wno was great
the blow. He Eaid he'd almost

give $100 to have the stage stopped,
and that he wasn't afraid of no forty
road agents rolled Into one.:

"This gave the boys an Idea, and It
was put up that Joe Harper should

at that turn and purteird to hold
up and see red whiskers go down

Into his butes."
"And did It come ofT?"
"It did. When we reached the turn
slowed up a leetle and Joo Jumped

out and yelled fur hands up. I pulled
up the bosses and he hollered fur the Ipassengers to git down. Lord, how
Joe hollered! You could have heard
him two miles away. Everybody got
down and the passengers in the Joke
purtended to be half skeert to death."

"But how about red-whiskers-

"Fur about a minit or two he 'pear-e- d

to be ready to collapse, but then
ho pulled himself together and It was
bad fur poor Joe Harper. He had
a gun In both hands and ho opened Dre
and shot to kill.

"I .don't know how many bullets he
shot into Joe, but it wasn't less'n six,
and then he put in half an hour to
see if any more robbers was on
hand."

"Then the Joke was not a success?"
"Not skassly, sah not skassly. Joe

Harper is lyin' in his grave back
thar, while the red-whisker- man
vas so mad about the put up Job
that he driv all the passengers out of
the stage and made them walk
fifteen miles."

"I'm a great hand fur a Joke, sah,
but I ain't Jokin' no more not with
red-whisker- men. They may be
great hands to brag, but they also
Is loaded fur b'ar." p

THE TOWN OF SPECTACLE3.

Curious Manner In Which an African
Settlement Received Its Name.

John Molr built a commodious resi-
dence a number of years ago on the
outskirts of Blantyre in the Shire high
lands south of Lake Nyassa.

He is the agent of the African Lakes
company, which has . a number of
steamers on Lake Nyassa, and has
proved that it is possible to build up
a prosperous business in inner Africa
without selling spirits or firewater to
the natives.

Mr. Moir wears spectacles, and the
natives call him Mandala, which
means glass. When he erected his
house they also applied the name
Mandala to the building.

There Mr. Moir developed a settle-
ment around his private property, all
devoted to the interests of the com-
pany ho represents. There ars store-
houses for ivory and other things
bought from the tribes. Trade goods
as they arrive from Europe are also
stored here till they are sent up the
lake. The place has become a very
thriving settlement with several hun-
dred population.

It did not lack a name for a single
day because the natives at once named
it when the first storehouse was erect-
ed. They simply made the name
Mandala embrace all the town; and
now on all good maps we see a little
dot and the word Mandala standing
for the most thriving and important
suburb of Blantyre.

The fame of Mandala is known to
all who are interested in Africa's
progress, and the name it bears was
given to it simply because the founder
of the town wears spectacles. New
York Sun.

The Chinese and Stoie Floors.
In China the dining rooms are usu-

ally floored with tiles or stone slabs.
This is because the household animals
dogs and cats, are allowed to remain
in the room at meal time to receive
whatever food the diners do not wish.

Your Liver1
Is it acting well? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have known all
VOUr life. J.C.AyerCo.,J.owen,Ma8B.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FTFTT CTJ. Of WHV.r-nT- OH H. F. f!ALt CO.. W8SCA. V. H.

Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotgun, with
full choked barrel, suitable for

shooting, end an extra interchangeable
cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot-

ing, $42.00. Dealers sell them for
a serviceable all round gun within

pocket book. Winchester
and outlast the most expensive

double barrel guns and are just as reliable besides.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., - KEW HAVES. CO.W.
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My Hair
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us

"I hsd a very severe sickness
that took off al! my hair. I pur-
chased a fcede cr Ayer's J air
Vigor end it Lrought all my hair Ip back a win."

V. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vig6r makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hairgrows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

St.M bl!(. All dmirfiti.

It riur drnirel.it cannot supply you.
snd n 0:10 dollar mid we will express
ru a lottlft. Jto sire ana rIto tae name
of vmr nrptt nrwHoflife. AdrireM,

A V Kit i O., towcll, Msss.

REE !
TO WOMEN

A Large Trial Package of

i Sasslaw fl

A NEW SPECIALTY FOR WOMEN.

IntrrnM rlrvillm-- ll th ky
to woman' lnlth mvl Ytcor.
Infliunmrvllnn, Sirnc, TflrliJ
Catarrh raimot f with It.

I'uiliaP u.oit a vnclnnl douche I

revelation In combined cleansing nnd
liciillug xiwfr. It kills all dlwan germs.

In Wal treat ni' iit of female illi It It liiyaltiaMc.
Inflammation arxl cujes nil diectiaitrs.

Nrrrr fi! to pup1 NaM Catarrti.
Cur' nlTensltn prrniiiratlfm of arm pit and feet.
duos Snro Throat, nr Month wirt Sore Kyes.
A 11 toofh punilrr nnthlnn cqnnl It.
Tteinoren Tartar, llanleni tho (iiim aivl wtiitrr.a

thfltpf-Mi.tiiakra- tad breath iwpctano' agrceal.le.

Thou.nnil.of women prove
thmt It lathe grcnteat enre r I.e wort-ho- c i
ever dlacvveretl. IV have yet to hear or
the flrat cnae It Tiiletl to cure.

To prove Ml tlili wo will infill a Urge trial package
with book of instruction nhaolntely free. Thil
ll not a tiny laniple, but enough to convince anyone.

At drugglati or aent postpaid by ua,
eta. laree bos. Nati. faction (nnrunteetl
The It. 1'jixton f., D.pl.1.,Iloston,Mn

0f0yCT(H0vTCT)T)TOv09
I TORN MILLS n,i $
o V niLLSTONES
T If I" neel of Torn Mill or Mlltntonea
Q you will l!iid It tynurliltcrrttocrre:cndA with t'AKOLIVX Mil l.tTtir: 4 .
Q "cron, M. V, manufaoturem of Corn

MliU from tho fanvua Moore County Urtb

WATER can be had and plenty
c ! money made by us-

ingSUPPLY our Well Machinery)
L00MIS MACHINE CO., TIFFIN, OHIO.

Uur Latest Im
ISAW HULLS proved Circu

lar Saw Mills,
Jiwlth Hefre's I nlrerval .og Boann.IteetlUn- -

cook-hln- R iirial(le Feed AVorka are unex-- r

ceiled tor ai'vkct, simplicitt. nrnAPti.--

rtT am "ASK oropKBATtnjf. 'rite for full
fl'ienorlntlve eirculara MAMiiforf urml r- -

MSATKM UtON Nf)RK.S.Vlnston-Snlm.N.C- ... rrwa.nl nil' tn MMm TI

So. 3.'5.

CURED

ropsy Givos
Quick
Jlclicf.

Remavrs nil nwelting in 8 to 53
days ; effects a permanent cure
in "to to 6o tiays. Trialtreatmctit
gi.-e- free. Nothingcan be fairer

W'Vvi Write Or. IS. H. Green 8 Sons,
$ZLjV?:!L. SocclaJIsfi. Box It, Atianta.Ca.

The Coolinc

iy Hc.it, Siom.icL

Air' -- "mi. Headaches,
J C'onslij'ation.

'it S'jooajor vhil'trm loo"I') hj- -
A.n-r:r:i-

Tg Tarrcr.t Co., Xcw Ycrl

mm

VNw VSa CANDY yy

Poor his

Soils
are made rich-

er and more
productive and
rich soils retain he

thtir crop-produci- ng

powers, of
by the use of
fertilizers with
a liberal percentage of

Potash. of

at
Write for our books sent free

which give all details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nwuu Street, New York City.

Atlantic Coast Line. us

Coxdzxskd Schedule.

Dated May 6th, 1903.

TRAINS GOING SOUTfl.
"

No.23. No.85. No.103. No.41
Daily

Dally.Daiiy. ex Sun. Dally.
A.M. P.M. T.M. A. 3X.

Lv Weldon 11 60 9 88

lr Rocky Mount 1 00 10 32
P.M.

Lt 12 22 .... 7 22
Lt Kooky Mount 1 05 10 02 7 52 6 41

Lv Wilson 1 59 11 10 8 31 C2(
Lt belm 2 55 11 59
Lt Faytttevllla... 30 1 20
Ar Florence....:.. 7 85 8 'i0

P.M. A.M.
Ar Uoldtboro.. 9 20
Lt Goldsboro . 7 81
Lt Magnbjia;.', 8 5j1

Ar Wilmington 10 II
P.M. AM.

Tratu iio. 49 daily, leaves BockyMoun:
12 52 p. m., Wllou 2 40 t. m, Goidsboro 3 It

m. Migaoha 4 23 pm, arrltei Wilmiug'
ton 6 p in.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.78. Ko.lOi No.32. No.48

Daily
Daily. x.Sau.Daily. Dully,

"pTmT

Lt Florence ... 10 05 8 05
L" Fayt'iteYille. 12 40 10 09
Lt Selma 2 10 11 25
a.r Wilson . 2 67 12 07

A.M. P.M.
Lt Wilmington... 70C
Lt Magnolia 8 30
Lt Goldsboro.... 7 83 9 31

P.M.v AM. P.M.
Lt Wilson 2 35 8 20 11 34 10 48
Ar F.ocky Mount. 8 80 9 00 12 10 112
Ar Tarbor. 9 34 -
Lt Tarboro 2 81

Lt Itocty Mount.. 3 60 12 43
Ar Weldon .4 63 187

P.M. A.M. P.ll
Train No, 48, daily, leaves Wilmington

9C2ram, Magnolia 10 8 am, Goldtboro
12 26 a m, Wiieon 1 la p m, and arrive!
at llo'.'ky Mojint at 1 53 p m.

Carolina Central Hainvjy, at c
Springs with the Red Springs and Bow
mora railroad, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line and Southern Railway,
at Gulf with the Durham and Charlottt
Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck Brand
Road leaves Weldon 8:15 p. m., Hall,
fax 3:29 p. xu., arrives Scotland Necl
at 4:10 p. m, Greenville 5:47 p. m,
KInston 6:45 p. m. Returning leaves
Klneton 7:30 a. m., Greenville 8:30 &
m., arriving Halifax at 11:05 a. ra.
Weldon 11:20 a. m., daily except Sua
day.

Trains on Washington Branch leavi
Washington 8: CO a.m., and 1:45 p. ms
arrive Parnielo 8:55 a. Tn., and 3:10 p
m., returning leave Parmele 9:16 a
m. and. 5:22 p. m., arrive Wasningtoi
10:35 a. m.'and 6:15 p. m., daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, dallj
except Sunday 4:35 p. ,m., Sen-day- ,

4:35 p. m., arrives Plymouth
8:35 p. m., 6:30 p. m. Returninf
leaves Plymouth daily except Sunday
7:30 a. m., and Sunday 9: GO a. m., at
rives Tarboro 9:55 a, m., 11:00 . m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsboro dally except Sunday

CO a. m., arriving Smithfleld 6:10 a.
m., returning leaves smithfleld 7:00
a. m., arrives at Goldsboro S:25 a. m.

Trains on Nashville Branch iavi
Yadkin Division Main Line Trail

leaves wnmjcgion, s:io a. ra., arrlvei
Fayettevills 12:20 p. in., leaves Fayette
vilio l.::42 p. in. arrives Sanford V.Zl

m- - I:etu;nins Ic-av-e Saniord 3:0
arrive Kayettfv:;!? 4:20 p. m.

leave Fayettevllie 4: SO p. m., arrivet
vv ilmington 7:15 p. in.

Eennettfivllle Rrarcb Train
Densettsvlile 8:10 a. m..
a. m.. lied Springs. 3:22 a. ru.. Parktoc
10:41 a. in., Hope Miiis 10:55 a. m., ai
rive FayettcviUe 11:10. Returnlnj
leaves Fayetteviile 4:45 m.. Horn
M;ms 5:w p. m.. Hd srnn23 &: c
m.. Maxr.cn 6:3o p. m., arrives Uen
oettsvtile 7:15 p. in.

Connections at Fayettevllie witfc
train No. 78 at Ma.xt.on with thj

K'ocxy iiount s:30 a. m., 4:uu p. m.f ar
rive iu:u a. m., 4:-i-

3 p.ni.
Spring Hope 11:00 a. m., 4:45 p. rn. Re
turning leave Spring Hope 11:20 a. m.
5:15 p. ni., Nashville 11:45 a. ra., 5:41
p. a., arrive at Reeky Mount 12:10 p
m 0:20 p. ra., daily except bund ay.

Train cn Clinlor. Bsanch leaver Vm-sa-

for Clinton daily, except Sur.fiay
8:20 a. tn. and 4.: IS pp. m. Returning
leaves Clinton at 7:00 a. ia.. and in in-p- .

ra.
Train No. 7S rnakfr-- close ccnneocioi

at Weldon for li points Nort.b rialiy
all rail via Richmond.

v. .) chah;.
Osnrai Pas.enger AgeTt

J. R. ;EN'LY. rTi'X. Manager.

In xtremis.
"Is the tloor vcll barrel? And the win-

dow?"
-- Yea."

And the outer satc is it firm ar.cl fast?
There was one rode by cn t'e hitterblast

That cried. 'Beware! I shall entr thereAn3 set my seal ere the cawn of cay." '

"It is all secure. Sleep, sweet, nor fear:
There is none can dare to enter here.'

"Quick! Cover ne close and sit on guard
And shield by sight, for I seera to see
A Pallid Presence that beckons me:

His bro7 is coli ar.d he's green with
mold.

Oh. how could he enter if all is barred?"

"There is none has entered, beloved,
Cease,

These are but visions that vex your
peace.

"Oh. hold my hand, for to part Is pain,
You see it not. but there's One defies
Our bolts and bars and bids me rise

And fare with him thro' the valley dim,
Whence none may ever return again."

Oh, strange and sad! Ere I answered
"Nay."

Dark Death had stolen a soul away.
Susie M. Best, In Independent.

twenty-thir- d year a few days agt.
Senator Cockrell a remark

able memory. He ncrcr forjrets a face.
President Roosevelt has de lined an

invitation to attend the Frontier Asso
elation reunion at Cheyenne, Wyo.

Venetian fronds of Tope Pius X.
Mid that he looks ten years oldr than

did before his election to the Pont id-

eate.
Andrew Carnegie has offered the cify
Dublin. Ireland, the sum of SHO.orio

toward the erection of a free rublic
library.

Mrs. Jane Latbrop Stanford. Presi
dent of the nnirersity. lias sailed from
San Francisco, CaLfor a two-yea- r tour

the world.
"Kid Larigne is teaching French-

men how to box. He has many pupils
his school in Paris. Diily Lavisrnc,

his brother, U running a club in Se-

attle.
Probably the oldest public officer in

the Nation is Judpre John Slaughter,
assistant to the State librarian of Wy-
oming, who has Just passed his ninety-fourt- h

birthday.
King Charles I. of Uoumania, who re-

cently celebrated the thirty-sevent- h ry

of his coronation, is described
"one bf the wisest and most beloycd

moikirchs of the time."
Charles Stevens, Secretary of thd

Anti-Vaccinati- League of Minneap-
olis. Minn., died from smallpox. He
had frequently denounced vaccination
as Inefficacious and a barbarous prac-
tice.

Joseph Wingate Folk, who has !een
mentioned as a Presidential possibil-
ity on the Democratic ticket, is the
young Circuit Attorney of St. Louis
who successfully pushed the recent
"boodle trials" of that city.

Mary E; Wilkins, (Freeman) made at
one time the curious discovery that in
writing to her intimate friends she
unconsciously imitated the handwriting
of the person she addressed. This is
an unusual form of plagiarism.

LABOR WORLD.

A general strike seemed immiicnt
among the coal minors.

The Bricklayers International Union
has a membership of over 80W.

Philadelphia textile works employ
fiOOS children undci- - sixteen years of

Applications for three ch.mers in
Porto Rico have been rc-cive- ly the
National Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners.

Striking shoe ooeraiivos at Montreal.
Can., have returned to work, their
strike resulting in an ignominious de-

feat for the organization.
It is reported that the Western Union

contemplates an advance to iU 'opera-
tors which will average . a month.
About "jOCO men will be affected.

A number of firms in Wheeling, W.
Va., have refused to concede the de-

mands of the union limicr.--. The hit-

ter's strike has been tlrajrgins on in
consequence since April 1.

It is expected that it will be but a
few months when a sufficient number
of schoolteachers are organized in va
rious parts of the country to warrant
the formation of a national organiza-
tion.

Carpenters ct Toledo, Ohio, who were
loldiug out for thirty-seve- n and one- -

half cents an hour, have compromised
on thirty-fiv- e cents. This agreement,
lasts for a certain period, when the
advanced scale goes into effect.

Under agreements signed by the
Hotelkeepers Association and the
Waiters' Union at Chicago, GOOO em
ployes receive a ten per cent, advance
in wages and improved working con
ditions. The agreements run until Au- -

During 1002 labor disputes in the
United Kingdom were fewer than in
the preceding year, but they affected
n greater numoer or workpeople tiian
in the preceding five years. The time
lost, however, was less than in 11)01,

and was below the average of the last
Ive years.

FITS peronanentlv cared.No fits or nervo'-is- -

rtc-s-s after first dav'3 tiso of Dr. Kline's Grai
NerveRestorer.?2trial bottle and treatiselied
Dr. R. II. Kxixe, Ltd., f31 Arch St., rhlla.,V.t

Eighty-fiv- e per cent, of the children of
Japan are now in school.

Ask Tour Denier For Allen's Foot-Sav- e,

A powder to shake Into your shoes; rests the
feet. Cures Corn, Bunions, Swoollea. Sore,
Hot, Callous, Acaia, Sweating Feet and In
growing Nails. Alie-- i 's Foot-Eas- e makes new
or tight shoes easy. At all druggists and
enoa stores, 25 cents, bample mailed Free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LcBoy, N. Y.

AutomoDi.e buuding gives employment
to u,ouJ persons in f ranee.

How's This?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward??

ny case of Catarrh that cannot bo curod D

iiEJi & atarrn uure.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Tolelo. O.

Ve, the undersigned, have ino-v- F. J.C'- -
xirv iur me jhs; 10 years, ana DOiiova aim ?er-lect- iy

honorable ia all business tr. i!s:j.fi,n
end financially able to carry out any obiiga--

West & Tbcax, Wholesale Draggists.Toiedo,
Ohio.

Waldiso, Ki.vKAxJb?ilABvi-,"Yholesal- e Dni'-pist- s,

Toledo, Ohio.
Kali's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aot-iu- g

dl-ectl- y upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the syste-- v.. Testimonials sent free
1 rice, ibe. per bottle, fold by ail Druggists.

riau s je amuy 11 lis are tne be

An air brake fcr automobiles has been
perfected.

Mrs.Wiaslow's Soothia? Syrup for ohlldraiteethlng.soitoa the gums, reduces innamma.
ticn.ailayspain.cares wind colic. 25c. abottia

An elephant's jaw has been unearthed in
I. ' 1 1 it'iiii:c-j- vanyon, Wyoming.

Fiso's Cure cannot bo too highlyspckenotrs a cough cur?. .J. W. O'Bbiik, 322' ThirdAvenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, ISO:).

The Domestic Hen a Wonder,
Scratching a living here and there,

killing thousands of bugs and worms
which would cause much loss of crops
if allowed to live, the ordinary barn
yard hen is a wonderful combination of
productive forces. In five years' time
she will lay 700 eggs, each contain
ing 650 grains of water, 125 of fat.
108 of lime, 80 of albuuuen. 20 of sugar
and 10 of ash the most condensed and
strengthening form of food offered to
mau. Every person having a little
riot of ground is able to keep from
half a dozen to many dozen of these
wonders and so add to the family in-
come. To do this to the greatest ad-
vantage, one must know how to care
for his fowls to guard against, de-
tect and cure disease; which fowls to
save for breeding purposes, etc The
simplest and most satisfactory way of
securing this knowledge is to buy it
from some person who has made a
success of fowl raising as a business.
Such a book, giving the experience of
twenty-fiv- e years', is obtainable for 25
cents in stamps from the Book Pub-
lishing House, 134 Leonard St, New
York City. It is an invaluable work.
The life of one chicken saved would
pay for the book several times over.

GUARANTEED CURE for fill bowel troubles, anoendicitla. biliousness, bad breath, bad
blood, wind on the stomach, bleated bowels, feu I mouth, headache. Indigestion, pimples,
pains after ea'.ng, liver trouble, sf.'.low skin and dizziness. When ycur bowels don't mov
regularly you arc sick. Constiratioa kills more-Deool- than all other diseases tocetter. It

B starts chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No matter vhat ails you, start taking
2 CASCARET3 today, fcr you will never get ve!l and stay well until you get your bowels

ri--- i, iaice cur aev;ce, start witn .cscsrets today under absolute guarantee to cure cr
money refunded. Th genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk. Sample and

company, nicafo or JVev York. WS u
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Lt. Jacksonvllie, 45 am
Lt. 8arant.ab 1 IS pm
Lv. Columbia, j 6 S&m
Lt. Ha Hi let, t. 20 :0. m
Lv. Southern PInM, 11 lHm
Lt. F.alelgb, 1 25 am
Lt. Henderson, 2 Mam
Lt. Norllca S 40 am
Lt. Petersburg 5 4V am
At. Iilcbmond. 4 6 89 am
Ar. Washington, W.8.By.lU 10 am
Ar. Baltimore. P.B.K. 11 5 am
Ar. rbllaJalphia, - 1 6 pm
Ar. New.York, " 4 tn

Female College

ooosiei iree. noares oierimg rtcmeay

Littleton
une of the most prosperous

5tRrdnrd Cf SchoI.lrr.lliO. located
?nd wlih a latzi natronaire . f

schools In the South, ith a high y
fit a verv nnnnlir immr U.n

rom five static. vtn.iin(r (rnm n.J W

r- -r ' ftrwr a m w M

U Jersey to Florida an Institution that Is doing a great work. HA We will tcke a limited number nf nunii. irfniino- -

B f M - J sT 1 -uuuiu iiuu run Literary tuition lor $52.90
f-- VUUUIUUU3 niavic Kuwn on application to

RfcV. J. fl, RHODES, A. fl.. Pres., LUtletoa N. C.

Note. f Dally, eept Sunday.
Central Time. Eastern me a.r 1

Tickets on cale to all points. Pod-ma- n

birth e. Rtbanrr4 and rttrrs-tlon- i
made on ontsrofpg sU&tnt-r- i

from Norfolk. Bftggfcge checked
from hotel and renidenrea without
extra charge. Call at the

Up-to- wn Ticket Office
Yarborough House Bulldin;.

C. H Gattis C T. and P. A

Ball, Ealtich and Inlrtst rhoneal.7.
H. 8. LEA UD. T. P. A- - Ilaltlzr :.C

INTELLIGENCE, FIDELITY, Enthusiasm, Courtesy,
I Are controlling princpls with Faculty and cad jtsof tbo I' IS II IX i;ic' 5! 71 1 LIT A UT
O. H L., w r y nosboro, Virginia, and hnve made for it a reputation inrourhoattae south. Wjite lor catiloguo. JA!Ji;S A. W' IsllIStntNli, A. U.t Prliiclpai.

1WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

CLAREMONT COLLEGE, WISE. WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

B. E. L. BUNCH. Gen'1 Paw. Aged
rortmouth. V.

JA3. IL BAHR, lit Vice PreiUt
and General Manager.

ATLAHT1C AND H. C. R. B. CO.

Time Table No. 23. to take
jSnndaj. November 9ia. l'J02. at ":M
a. tn,, Eastern Standard Time. Sa
peredM Time Table No. 27. of Ja"
9. 1902.

tpor Girls nnd mcrrrrrr'0'sr xr rYoanzVVomen JiiviXvw A V.

ta:K.E
TRIAL BOTTLE IO CENTS

T
Pas- -. Paaa.
D'ly . D'ly
late lft fl

I

Dly M
1ft e. lt

STATIONS
RlpansTabulesare

the best dyspepsia
iraedicirJe ever made.

AM. P.1L JLU. PA
8 00 S80LT Or,lUtoro ArllCS HIt 18 IS 63 Best's 10 43 fi Ml
8 2 t&9 LaQrantce 10 Si

I t&; f ft 10 Falling Creek 10 221
A hundred millions

resort. Pure mountain air and water,
influences
reasonable.

Conservatory a. H. Norman Moa.
Enc. and Leipslsr, Ger.)

A J. DOLIN, A. SI., Prekf dent.

.Prince as a Naval Stoker,
The Duke of Connaught when com-

ing home from India in the battleship
Renown determined to inquire person-
ally into the conditions of naval stok-
ers. In spite of protests he descended
nto the boiler room. Having been

provided with a proper kit and a
shovel, he proceeded to stoke coal
with all the enthusiasm at his com
mand. At the end of half an hour his
highness confessed that he had enough,
and he yielded up his shovel with the
admission that naval stokers have no
easy time.

EIGHT
.

MONTHS.
. DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

of them have been
tiS 4 22?. Kinaton T10 12 ?Lv Arsold la the United

t1 i 9ITT nifi h

Ci 7CURES Sick Headache
f4 ' AND DiZZlNESS.
V 'n aii'l r;. at Urugst trea

EDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.

KteblUheJ 1839.

.l)e artrner.ts cf Med!r!r. Tiint;tr
ar.d t I he :xtv-.lT- th s.

States in a single
year. Every illness

disordered stomach isarising from a

Kl&ston Jano
J 802 f 48s CasweU 9S0f73

9 IS 4 Af Xjttt tn
HLoes Biding

180 803 Con Creek ISO
9 tO 819 Tuscsrora 9 23

I 9 4 f 5 28 CUrk'a f 12 i 1 42

Xease Cr'eeLng
10 10 6 40Ar v' Lv 00

relieved or cured by their use. So
lommon Is it that diseases originate
from the stomach it may be safely as-
serted there is no condition of ill
health that will not h benefit

A noted health

m Director of
l&i&im' 'S-M3doc- (Oxford,l?rrtaQSUg'. -

Trouble Averted.
Wirdig "Sir, 1 understand you

said I v,as an unmitiraied liar
Diffkins "You have been misin- - j

formed. I did not use the word.un- - i

mitipated." ' !

Windls "Then I accent your ;

apology."

The Jackal is a greater destroyer or
bumanlty in India than the tiger. Sta-
tistics published by the government
cf India show that while 928 persons
v;ere killed by tigers, more and 1,000
children were carried away by jack-
als.

COMPELLED TO USE A CRUTCH FOR
.m n p it n rfer. lu.h?(.

Jim. r. Conlln, tS Groen-fltl- d

Avenuf. CarbrcJ.il.
Pa., save : "I siifferpi with
Dack.ichp, find. (Wpi' tho
um cf rnr!ici!Ks, I vcnW not
ret rid of it. I v aicitmpt llcd
to v. a crutch for einht
numfA.;, nvi n. iKivi ct tl.u Jtime tv.is unable to rslk at ?tt 3a

11. I fairly ncroamed if I
tempted to lift my feet

from tb floor, and. linallT. 7I lot control of mjr limhu .

thrnusrh wakDs. as I could NAME
BHther Ivnd nnr Rtralchton
up to my fuJI bdcht, and If ; P. O..
iw a woman was in a sei ioua
condition, 1 My hu- - STATE
band went to Kelly'a dru j for tm trial box.ftorv aud hrourlit homo a '

Foatcr-Milbnr- n Co.,
box r.f Doan'a 111 In. 1 felt pr H taaufllclent,
osier in few Ujf, and, allp.
ooUaulnx tho troauzkont, I L

sioa wili commence rptc-mbe-r 23. 1 ni-t.- cn

ftes livinjt xre:i-e- s ura moder-ate. For annunccenitnt acd turther informa-tion, addrrsg, ChrUiopUer Tompkins,91. I., I)tn, lilrLmoud, VtrgiulsufJAXBODALE, FA.

6 50LV Ar 8 27
6 02 Jixm Citv

f C 16 BlverdAle 8 IS f
f 6 18 OroAtan 8 02 1

80 Harel&ck 8 00
843 Newport 7 46

t 849 Wild wood 7S3I
f C 64 Atiactle 7 35 1

7 05 Morebead City 7 27
Ar Atlantic Hotel Lv

7 15Ax ILOity Depot Lv 7 03
AM. P.M. AM--

cured by the occasional use of Ripans
Tabules. Physicians know them andspeak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-ce- nt package is
enough for an ordinary occasion, andthe Family Bottle, sixty cents, containsa household supply for a year. One
generally- - gives relief within twenty
minutes.

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF P3ARMACT.

iBill.WKAVEItVlLLK, S. C.
Eight miles from AsheYil e. We want you to
bare oar catalog. Address,

. MAKVIN A. YOST.

I BB51S VrHtBt ALL ELSE rAHi. ra
fien .oaga sjrap. rsstes uoaa. Use

In time. Sold i7 drucrrtsts.

was soon able to walk. At
the end of two week the
pains in my loins left. Whenr had completed the treat-
ment,Kidney I had not an ache nora pain, and I have been in

Pills7 mat condition ever smce.
CIKTS

Aching backs are eased.
tup, dock, ana join pains
overcome. Swelling of thelimbs and dropey signs
vanish.

They correct urine with
Diicit oust sediment, hifrhcolored, pain in passing,
dribblinjr. frequency, bed
wetting. DoanB Kidney Pills
remove calculi ana gravel.
Relieve heart Dalnitation.
sleeplessness, headache.
nervousness, dizziness.

t iicucusarr. on t m I. v. nrusr store. Tvm r.

GEO. rTATVjat iSSTita.

Sa 33.

Train 2fo: 9, IreiRht, leaves Ktt
1 80 pm, Tuesday, Tturaday and Satardi.
aeoo&d-elass- v .

Trala Ho. 10, fraight, arrives at
at 10 U am, Monday, Wedneaday asd frid
aeooAd-elaa- a,

f ffitop oa slgaal.

,8. L. DILL. B. A. HXWLASD.
0a,ftept- - Master of Trail

j. a Luna.
Calet Dtoxtsbf.

mail this coupon to
Buffalo. N. Y. If a bore
writa addrew on aepa-ra- tt

Siffirt Thempstn't Eye Utsr
V


